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control the institutiohyou would
like or as 30011 as you like you will
urge the separation from the con
vention Think act slowlvjThe
AJ
Seminary has had given ittheviy
of Boyce Broaddus Williams andf
k

Manly and the thousandsof dollars
which you all vhayt contributed
If this mat ¬
Would you cripplelir
ter ever passes it will be done by a
junction of the extremes Cut loose
from the Seminary what then
To day the denomination can make
itself felt Cut it loose you can con- ¬
trol Jit no longer Professors can
then teach what they pleased The
Seminary has 800000 ItVaiTlive
on this Now you can say something
If you carry this resolutjonyoiuja
no longer do anything
I vKft
Seminary1
to be cut tloose from the
if it is cut loose from the Baptists
Let it be bound a thousand times
Do
more closely rather than this
Vnot rush madly on that which it
has taken years to build and de- ¬
stroy the grandest monument of
It cant be
Southern Baptists
done by dash by rush
Let public
sentiment crystalize then the de- ¬
nomination can carry out its will
Do not throw away in a few years
your grand institution
Leave the
to
matter
committee
appointed
the
he
found
and
to
books
went
the
I
When the forms closed for the
¬
at Nor- ¬
misresolution
the
Carroll
under
garbled
made
and
misquoted
regular edition Saturday the dis- ¬ takes
folk
get
to
the
I spent time
cussion on the Whitsitt matter was
Prof A Tv Robertson spoke next
apology
no
I
got
have
I
it
truth
A- - seconu
eaiuuu
in nrotrress
o
to offer I have always studied somewhat as follows
briefly gave the result of the vote
We must get the attitude of the
originals for twenty five years
The following is a part of the un
inx
errors
one
thousand
whole South
There are
The Seminary be- ¬
finished discussion
in
A
question
Dr Whitsits book
longs to the Baptists of the South
Third speaker Dr W H Felix iBaotist history These errors
said in part
I have had positive convictions are all in favor of Dr Whitsitt and
since the meeting at Chattanooga against tne uapusts Therefore
I most heartilv concur in the reso- - he is utterly unfit to be the Presi
lutions I wish it understood where dent of the Seminary Things in
I stand I have never seen any in- his mind and not in the authorities
timation that Dr Whitsitt wants occur frequently in his book The
He hardly recog- ¬ things from the Kiffen MS are not
my sympathy
nizes me when he sees me We are in it at all but were introduced
dis- ¬
called the rabble No man not of from another place and called a
from
the elite can differ from those of the covery I read a paragraph
edi- ¬
other side But I have my opinion the book I turn to the Boston
His- ¬
The other sideisay they dont know tion l8i3ofBeneditcs Baptist
anything about the question dont tory to prove the statement that the
care to read dont care whether word immersion does not occur
Dr Whitsitt is right or wrong is absolutely false He did this
of a
Im for Uncle Billie and they He is not fit to be the President
Everywhere
censure us who do care They Baptist Seminary
find like
you
book
this
youxpen
ought to have convictions I stand
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statements
mis
Dr
W
remarkable
here because Dr Whitsitt has done
same
184f
misquoted
the
is
Hague
REV J W WARDER
more to prejudice other denomina- ¬
write
he
How
could
thus
way
any
than
Baptists
tions against the
Neither Kentucky
At Consider this
against his own brethren
a right to control
nor
Virginia
has
Bowling Green he was making his
nr
m mmmMtmm
Msau
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the Baptists of
Seminary
but
the
mis statements and I was sitting
not thinking of
We
are
South
the
just in front of him with the book
of
We
other States
he was thus mutilating in my hand the Baptists
I have never had such feelings to are divided on a great many differ ¬
come over me I am speaking of ent things this is a large country
The religious atmosphere of the
Peatleys Dippers Dipped
I think there is no trouble in un- ¬ different States is not the same
derstanding the English I am us ¬ We are all agreed on all leading
doctrines but there are some doc- ¬
ing in this connection
Dr Whitsitt leftout introductions trines on which we are not united
and began in the middle ot para ¬ The most extreme positions were
graphs so changing the whole drift taken two years ago when this was
He
of meanings SoI believe he should a mere historical question
not
a
called
once
at
unsound
not be the President of any Baptist was
of
his historical
Baptist because
Seminary
We
have
sight of the
lost
position
This was one of the strongest
1641
is
but a day
main
issue
speeches we have heard on this
of
history
realms
in
great
the
side of the subject
mm
Here ensued a lively tilt between
Those who opposed the resolution
now announced Dr P II Kerfoot Dr Coleman and Prof Robertson
Rbv a
rohertson
which caused much mirth in the
to speak for them
other man alive We must light
Dr Robertson then
audience
over his head against his princi- ¬ He said in part This is one of said This trouble has been in the
ples Why did he want to take a the most painful moments of my denomination years and years It
I ex- ¬
Why write life I made no preparation
Pedo baptist stand
existed before the war of 18G1 G5
damaging articles sign no name pected no fight Ive been in nr In 72 74 resolutions were passed
and remain so long silent As long caucus I am not willing to go ink condemningthe Seminary on account
as he is at the head of the Seminary the personalities of this discussion of Dr Williams views on Alien im ¬
that statement about Baptist his ¬ I speak for the good of the Semi ¬ mersion I have letters from Boyce
tory will be an obstacle to Baptist nary alone
to Broaddus about this discussion
Only two things could force me to Dr Boyce said
progress Tney will say tne neau
of your Seminary does not believe speak first an anticipated split in
Soul liberty is worth more than
on Baptism as you do Many Pedo the Southern Baptist Convention
immersion even among Land
haptists formerly troubled are now second the breaking of the relation Alien
My only point is this
quiet and because m Dr Whitsitts between the Convention and the markers divided on many points
We are
If it is good enough for Seminary You do not touch the
position
are the Baptists Are we or
Baptists it will suit other denomin most serious point of the report Who other fellows Let us have
ations
Sprinkle or baptize it is all This is your Seminary Because are the
us agree to disa ¬
right Dr Whitsitt says so You of something in it you do not like soul liberty Let
have to fight the world the flesh and you propose to throw up your Sem ¬ gree
Dr Carter Helm Jones then spoke
the devil over Dr Whitsitts head inary refuse it a chance crush it if
Not one dollar more of my money possible
Dr Boyce said of old if in part as follows
not one mite more of my influence the Seminary is not what you want
I wish to beg you not to adopt thia
shall ever jjo to the Seminary Us it to be make it so Whether there resolution
You say the Trustees
long as he is President And the is a real or a fancied taint are you have waved aside all your resolu ¬
Treasurers books show that T hae going on that account to destroy tions Have they I do not think
f -li w matte- juus statement
They have carefully con ¬
It so
nyui
or try to destroy the Seminary
The tourth sneaker Dr J J has taken forty years to build it up sidered them and courteously an- Christian said lri parti
Will swereduhem No institution ever
Will this remove the trouble
I haye been accusal
sayinfe you whenever a professor takes a had wMscr or abler men than these
Borne very wrlv thht
T
hWX yiew you dp iiot like refuse And after all due deliberation they
I
nuim- - Datt nny
hi
it suite leclded tljnt Dr Whitsitt had done
support
until
huwiiining
i neydr all
question a mans motive
jQVU
Another point the nothing to merit hist being turned
yoli exactly
l
facts
Dr Vf made tatemental spirit that becaue yew catrl out Dont we have to trust them
o
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Is the innltor not entrusted to their
charge r feel too deeply and sadly
to bandyiwords or match phrases
I have ntver heard you called the
gabble ft I have never used the
term imvc tcse orctnern proved
that till resolution should be
passed l think not
Have the
SouthernpBaptists demanded this
Not at Wilmington not at Norfolk
not in Maryland nor in Virginia
nor in North Carolina nor in South
Carolina or Missouri The trustees
did not think it wise to subvert a
Missionary body into an ecclesiasti- ¬
cal court How has the paSt year
shown him to be unfit Has the
Seminary gone to wreck I studied
nun
tuncter
lie is wise
actful and
successful
The
Students are there the personnel is
fgood
When
What is the trouble
Whifsilf- ttififi Tlr nhrisfinn
Tr
iton a subject of scholarship it does
not take me long to decide who has
th6 best bf it I read Dr Whitsitts
book and see very different things
from those Dr Christian found
We must not get out of accord with
the great Baptist brotherhood of
tile Soyth
1641
If the date
you
bothers vu
have already put
yourself on record twice Let the
matter alone Let the trustees de- ¬
cide it Let us have In essentials
unity in non essentials liberty in
all things charity
Rev J
Rust then spoke in
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BOYS
In Blue Arrive At San

tiago To Invade

M

fc

Cuba
I

Gen

Shaffers Army of 16000
Are Ready To Land
NEWYork June 20

Special

Journal dispatch from Mole
St Micholas says Gen Shnfters
army of 16000 soldier son a flotilla
of 49 vessels has arrived off San- ¬
tiago and Guantauamo and a
landing will probably be made
fA

part

If I believed as Dr J T Chris- ¬
tian dcn I would make his accusa- ¬
tion to the Board of Trustees and
let them sift and weigh the matter
I sat b an eminent jurist as that
to day
speech
is being made He said
he could uach no conclusion from
Following is an official estimate
rthat mvu h No man can answer
of Gen Shatters forces
thespeniits on the other side of
Infantry regulars 9520 Cav- ¬
this qiK tion for they are all wide
of the resolution
Dr Whitsitt is a
alry 2640 Light artillery 300
1
Baptit He who says he is not
W
Heavy artillery 200 Signal corps
misrepresents him misunderstands
GENERAL EIIAFTEK
100 Volunteer infantry 2000 En
him
v
gincers
Volunteer
cavalry
200
500 Officers 1000 Total 16460
Is Dr Whitsitt merely incidental
This attack is
in this attack
If he should
Seminary
the
against
do not
I
beg
go make him go but
lor one man wreck out Seminary
Victoria June 20
Special
Manila advices say that the steam ¬
Be ¬
Will you not halt and think
hind that leading step there is ers Boston and Concord that left May 12th to attacked Iloilo captured
marching into the heart of the con- ¬ the place without resistance
The Saranac seized by the Spanish gun ¬

f
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Another Report From Manila

disruption of the great ¬
constituency on this
earth
Leave the matter to the
If this reso- ¬
Committee appointed
lution is passed Dr Coleman him- ¬
self on that Committee can not act
Pause
with jiihtice and judgment
not
so as
act
do
and think and
to harm the Seminary
The last speaker on this side
Dr W O Carver then delivered a
strong speech on his side of this
He was
much discussed question
vention the
est Baptist

boat was found deserted and recaptured
The Americans have plenty
of coal having captured G000 tons at Cavite arsenal
Col San Miguel of the Spanish artillery after inspecting the small
Montcjo the
stock of ammunition at his disposal committed suicide
Fighting Admiral praised for bravery deserves disgrace say the
correspondents He lied from ship to ship and was among the first
ashore at the battle of Manila

Believe Havana Will Be Bnrned

followed by Rev Z T Cody and
he in turn by Dr T T Eaton
Lack of space prevents our re ¬

The Cubans feel certain that Ha ¬
vana will be burned and Cerveras ships destroyed when capture be- ¬
most
excellent comes inevitable The monitor Terror arrived here to day A govern ¬
porting these
speeches
ment vessel brings two men from Havana one a Spanish pilot who de ¬
Dr Eaton spoke in part as
serted Blanco and the other a Cuban spy They have complete charts
follows
¬
I asked all moderators two ques
of Havana fortifications and mines in the harbor
ought
think
do
you
What
tions
to be done with the Whitsitt ques ¬
tion
done

Key West June 20

Frances Very Bad Faith

How should it be
Second
I wrote to 57 and 53 an ¬

swered against Whitsitt

Special

Austrian commission agents have re ¬
Special
turned from Madrid where they delivered 3000000 cartridges and 120
tons of explosives This shows how easy it is to deliver contrabome
roads through France that governments efforts to prevent it being
merely nominal

Paris June

North

20

Camaras Feet Not Formidable
English
Dublin June 20
Special
Freemans Journal say
experts report Camaras Cadiz fleet in a frightful condition The arsen ¬
al and ships are grossly neglected Vessels are short of ammunition
and the armoment cant be fixed at Cadiz

Two
Fort Monroe June

lore

Ships Sail

Special
The Newark and the dcutroyer
Yankton sailed yesterday mission and destination unknown
20

Another
Ikop

A C

DAVIDSON

Refusals

Exchange

Special
Commodore Watson has reported
Washington June 20
Carolina sentiment is overwhelming
against Dr Whitsitt Dr Whitsitt to the Navy Department that Blanco refuses to exchange Hobson
believes he stands for a great prin- ¬

cipal Here Dr Whitsitt raised
his eyes and hands to Heaven and
I do in the name of the
said
Lets ask aU District AsLord
-
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Manila Believed to Have Fallen
Madrid June 20
surrendered-

-

Special

The belief prevnlls here that Manila
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